
"Original Cheap Cash Storo.1

May Bulletin,
.Wii desire to call Attention to our 'stride "of
. lAUbu. unites ana luiYr.M.xua wincu 19
verV eifrtiitva And vftrlAtl.

AnlmproTejKuitHflliirtFrrals.
. Frelts's Flat Iron SMIt'lidsum and Patterns,
.Three riy Holld t.lneu Bosoms. No Cotton

tliiartinteed fo Iron Flat. One ablrt pat--
tern with each sale ol two bosoms.

"MiM anil Towels.
au Hindi in a great rnnire or prices, "we rnake'a special mention o( our stouKnt Turkish Towels

'In which Is shown all the combinations of
ooiars in ricn ana novel designs.

,.
Sun 'UairellasM 'Parasols

HIn jpreitt Ttriet'y, (rom U cents up 1 Sfl.fcO.

i.'ffr g"! "Ad tawcStect!
, Corameuclnf with 't'alm leaves and ending
WIUiFlnp, Uaad l'ufnted ones.

J. T. JIUSBAUI,
'Opposite Publto 8$rue,,&&rfk Street, lehlgbton.

Wi8. Juuet.lislty.- l.t

V' !' ' Hfili&BKlBLk B0OCE8S.

The Dts.SewliMc Machine.- manufactured bv
'the Darts HewlnrMachlne Company, 'at Water-'tow-

N. Y.lias falrlir astonished 'Its Inventor.
ininufact06r, wt aetnls, la ahe'Vaplftjly wltb.

family sewing martilne.
'rebnljare fpweaiSnafJdstti'thafTaforhOr

louW Txfmad'c ln 'this "family:
, 'Irlend,"Mt hat tuts was'posslulels-Abundantl-

' !FtfTbV5rtsKet'lilIli-'Xf- Davis, irneyare
Mn feate! emrtll?Hiernhelr nirrlti nri-- known'

g any'tlwr'seiYiJ'.nraehlae. They are 'so
easily understood; so tight 'fcnnlngj so sure, to
atay.lryYrttfius order, and Sc. effeap, considering

tl ' ill's qnaltt,'that we adrlse all'pcfsonj wlslilns
Hie very besfscwlng machino ever inadeUtt ootatn.
a"uais." TtMniiiaiiy mily warrants evco

'macneJnidlI'eVT'Klr5--an- d well they may. for
'S'nWhtmrlnjilI Its. parts, rs 'of suelihblKh

oi oruer. a. uara running macnine wmoventn-tlif- l
imiwlr (constitution of 'tbe strongest

woman;- - Anaclilue that does not work perfect- -

ly, Is afronimf tba'hcrrous.dollcately-organtec- d

'glrlorwomfti. A niaetiUve 'tharls blten out of
orterJ.lhatit6)ieadxforae at all times when

? KtrsVanfed,1!! a" thlhg of neither pleasure or
profit. Thire-fooftl- ls of tho4lire,ftjlitred In
making a garnicril'ts-rJrdlhh'rll- 'consumed In

T)astinrlrm-Wt)r- t. Nb tlif fs'tliUs wasted with
Uhls" machine, as,' try ll'io'Wc'of the' re rtlcal feed,'

v aiijwtnncr.si sewing is uone without unsung.
If you buy a Dav,ls," you will have- a machine

'approximating 'perfection, dtittluf 'triers 'than
'tills no btierised ask.

nallfend, sea the- machine att

"""GebW. fyantnrih's, Btfnk Sts,
'and he.wlli convince you that all we have said o
jthe Davis tjewlng jTachlne Is trig to tho:lttter.

TheOarboti Advocate
SATURDAY. MAY-14- , 1887.

. JcrKCIAINOTICR -F- ersOtts m.iilng baymenta
i ,, to this nfflen by rtioney orders fcr postal notes

jrfU please itoskfa.'tlieni pavable at the WMSS-TOII- T

rOSTOKPICK. a.i the Lehlghtou Ofllce is
NOT nronoy ordeVofflce.

Current Events Epitomized.
-- Hay seUs at $10 per ton.
" Potatoes'-ty-fiv- e cents.

- speaks well
- Lansford people'tdmplifn of high rents.

It'ls predicted chat the apple crop will
be a failure, .

There ata! Vorty prisoners ctmflnctf In
tlie Lflhlgh'tfo'unly jail,

Travtl'dn the Swltcli'biic.'fc ra'tlroail Wll
Wcoihttte'liced Monday.

An Episcopal church to cost $16,000
Vlll be trectcd at Lansford.

CaUsauqiu and South bctlitebcfn'are
Ho be lighted wUh elec'fi'tciCy.

Two pictures for tw'entVayb cents at
Beliler's'gallcry, Irrrrgh aWthft.

f iSuwmit Hill will apply for a borough
"charter at the June term of court.

Last chance to have vour pictures tat-e-

Uehler brothers, Lehigh street,
Pictures of Worses and carriages, 25

!and SO cents apioio. Behtor 'bVorHiers.

The best laundry soap in the world Is
the Tulip Soap. Try tnitrttVs worth.

Wanted A good borne for a boy, aged
four years. OalI'orddTess John Uellman,
Ijehlghto'ft. '

Is absolutely no adalteratlon In
Vat Tulip Soap, therefore It Is the cheapest
'soap for laundry, bath or toilet.

Itebor's CepartmenU Don't fall to
Wi&d lU It will positively fceldefit you In
Yuoe ways' than one. Top of column.

Mirclfati'tl will &6 Well to advertise In
the AtoVocATE. Bona fide circulation,
fcositiyely greater than WV6tlrer tounty
ipaper. -

If,.your vrtch' orclock don't rim --cor
recrtyV' U'to'llagaman.on llank street,
ahd-'ftf- t tbcn&lls to' keep time he will
make no cnarge. f March 28 01

(
Ladies, we Vrrow yon want the most

IfashtonabU millinery jtoods. Head Miss
'Graver's new advertisement VcMlay nd you
Vlll get a pointer.

Lumber and coal yard for rent. Loca-
tion god. .Will be rented on easy terms.
Stock on" hand for sale. Apply at Gabel's
hardware store, ftarik street. , 2--tf.

Carped Brdwels'-- ' aid Irtgrtln, the
largest assortment In toWp to select from

it prices lhs,t defy competition, a
KemerwAwkrizi furniture Warerooms,
Bank street.

Motes ftehrtg, on Lou'!4fc street, has
Tor sale a lot of sound gntye arbor poles
and posts; parties desiring snythlng In this
Una will do well to glye him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. , tf.

Forthe wekrendlnfctttt theSoth ult.,
there were Hutt5 tons pr 0al.hlppel over
th t,.$e$; itBv.atoUltodate of 1,043,431
tons, showing an Increase as cpMparcd with
same dateiatt'WXJZOOfClens.

For the" week cndmit May t, there
were 13l008 fcjttrer coal shipped over, the
Lehigh Valley) railroad, making a total to
date of 3i08&;3ttitts, and.showlng an In-

crease of S0O,0S)S. tons compared with same
date last Year,

The attention of th peopit.ot1 Sdrnrrilt
tllll, Lansfordvand vicinity. Is directed to
the fact that Cfceorge V. JIuntrfrtger) tf ib'e
popular Switchback Restauranti Is atltW- -
Ued by Us to leceWd sUbclptloris and.
moneys for the CAtibov AbVboXfii.

Leopold Meyer, of the Dolonsburg tit
tel, bas first-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at $3.60 per week,
persons who wish the comforts of a horae
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps a nice Clean and Billet place.

We are very 'busy In onr tailoring e- -
tabllthniebt, brjt will find time enough to
take your measure for one bf out famous

suits, made to order, at from $10
up to $10, 'Remember, the place where
you can save money and get good suit Is

at sWdheltn'i Oae Trice Star Clothing
Hall, Wauch Chunk.

Mtas Emily ITongen, opposite the Ccn
tral Carriage Works, Bank street, Lehigh.
Ion, Is prepared to do dressmailna, in the
latest fashions, at reasonable prices. Cut-
ting done by rule, which is a great saving
Jo material. The best work and the most
perfect fll Is guaranteed la every case. A
fiura of the ladles patrooige U reepectfally
Mgldted. tf.

Base ball.
Straw hats.

como next.
Adycrtlse with us.
Fix yotir (lavcuicnts.
Send us all tho news.
They All Use it Ttlilp'TSbap.
Summit Hill has a drarnatlc club.
Where Is Carbon county's base ball

leacue?
Bounce1 Ihe 'tramps and kick 'cut the

peddler.
Our'puT)lfo schools wtll turn 6ut'rad

tratlri'g class.
Pic nlc posters printed at this bffice

while you wait, nr. '

SIxty'pHsoners are cAnfinc'd'lri trie Lu-

zerne county'jall.
Don't rrilss havtrrsyt)Ur 'pictures fakeh

Behlcr brotll6fs.
A Catholic parti'chlal t'chbol will bo

erected at Lansford.
--Tho early 'closing moveiherit 'is being

nsltated In Tarhaqua,
Behler brothers, Lehigh street. Two

pictures (or a quarter.
A handsome Hungarian ''church has

been erected at Fresland.
W, E, Ash will erect a banllsorhe'fesl- -

dence on Kor'tlrampton'strceL
wext wceic uehler 'brothers will move

their gallery. 'Getiybur pictures.
The hnfdsduiert picture cards we'bave

ever on with TUllp soap.
'Frarlk-'fjchulti- , of Norllrampton stfiei,

has hultahMaddltlontotits residence.
The work on the Tide-Wat- Pipo'Lino

abOVe'Glcri Orioko'Is almost completed.
Tp tet tile best results, advertise in this

paper. Circulation large and booming,
A splendid side barliuegy for sale, ap-

ply to J. "Er win McDanlcl, Pleasant Corn- -
er.

-- Hev.'6. W. Oross.bf tbwn, will deliver
the Decoration Day oration a't Bath this
year.

ivMoengutn are building an
addition to DWld Mantz's 'residence on
Lehigh street.

Jblin W. LeVltti, 'o'f '"While :iT!Ctcri, a
very extensive coll "bf taker designer and
builder, died Monday.

OuresKeHicd'ffl'eha Bon. A. W. Kau
denbush w'lll'pHtsi "accept thanks for val-

uable public documents.
John J. Kutx, the popular Bank street

toliaccofif jtlfos on 'hshd a full and choice
stocU'-P- 'tobucco and cigars.

A dastardly murder was committed at
llaileton one night recently. The murder
er has not, as yet, been discovered.

The fire laddies are requested to attend
the Hook and Ladder meeting UVdnesday
evening, 7a0 o'clock, sharp. Fall not.

Suits for men, suits for boys, suits fir
everybody, at prices to stilt yon, atSond- -

helm's One Price Star Cldthlng Hall.Mauch
Chunk.

ChKrles Wclrilltlf, of tbwn, ;hafi "his
right Iialhd'cBught between, the bumpers of
two coal cars, ht Packertoh, last week and
severely crushed.

--Fifteen head of 'western horses will be
sold at "public sale at the public lio'use of
Penrose '(Sedrge, East Perm, "on the 18th
Inst. Don't miss It,

--ThfcVhlte Haven Board of Trade. Is

negotiating with parties for the location of
a silk mill In that town. The Lehlghton
Board of Trade .

The Wcatherly tierdld liiw 'entered on
Its second year under the new management.
Judging from appearances the .Herald' Is In
a prosperous condition.

Lewis Paul, wtrp lelllcd Mrs. Stringer,
was convicted of murder fn tfre second de
gree at Pottsvllle, Monday, abd sentenced
lo ten years lmprlsoWne'nl.

Barney PtiiWps, n tn this
county-- has 'fleeced a number of Freeland
people aVid ""skipped by the light 'rf th
moon" to the City of Bro'.herly EoVc.-E- x.

Lansford has a maiden ten years of age
who weighs one hundred and ninety-fou- r

pounds. Sfie'rfl'easiircs forty-eig- ht inches
arofYfifl the walsl. Now, if she keeps on.

Wanted, $S00 'forVine year, at legal
Interest"? security, first mortgage on real
estate. For further Information apply to
II. V. rtdnMrfrer, Sr.-- , CAitBOW Advocate
ofllce. tf.

Just look at thlsi Letter hekds printed
at the C'AnnoM AovOcAttt o'fOce, at from
$2.76 per ream 'u'p'wards. Envelopes at
from 2.00 per 1000 upwards, and all other
work"qually low.

Thos. J. Beck, of the Rochester Bot-
tling establishment, on Bank street, has
made a number of Important improvements
In lYid around his buildings which greatly
facilitate business transactions.

call the attention of onr readers to
the advertisement of Samuel SeVler, dealer
In general hardware, Ac, Bank street.
Mr, Seller has purchased the stock of A.
J. Litzenberger's and will do business at
the old stand.
. The United America Mechanics met
In State Council at Bloomsburg last, week,
and Jacob A Sloan, of Philadelphia, was
elected Supreme Councillor. The order has
11000 members In the State, and! last year
expended $03,670.51 fcr relief.

Now Is Ihe time for Cheap Wall,
PAJ-K- n as we are offering over' half of our
entire stock: of Wall Paper and Borders at
one-ha- lf and some less than half the usual
price. Do not miss this offer. E. F. r,

01 Broadway, M&uh Chunk.
Franklin Thompson, ef Reading, was

on the 23rd day of April uttitcd In holy
bonds of matrimony to Miss Cornelia U.
lielllg, of Allentowb, daughter of Wm.
Uelllg, formerly bf tbls place. The young
couple reft tire sarne evening on ah extend-
ed wedding trip.

be Voa, the New Jersey "Weather pro-
phet, predicts the following from to-d-

on, viz: for the month of Man 13th and
14th, cold Northerly winds; 15th, very cold
Northeast storrn and snow along the New
England coast; lOtht clear, with frosts and
from the 17th to the Slit pleasant but tool
weather wilt prevail; 22ildi cold Northeast
storm; and from the 20th It will become
Intensely hot to the 2dth then we will have
heavy thunder showerj 29tht cold North-we- st

winds. 80th aUd 81st, yery close to
frost,

Bishop" Warrtn, bf the Methodist Epls-cap-

clidrch, does not belieVe In gentle
preaching to rich sinners. He tays there
ire some pastors who go at it In this style;
"Brcthern, you must repehtj.as It welt,
and be converted In a measure, pr you will
be darrtnisdt to some extent." But sinners
as well as christians will find an Unspeak-
able pleasure In a drive through our beau-
tiful valleys In one of David Ebbert'sJaucy
turnouts. Livery on North street.

nave your pictures taken at Bshler
brothers gallery Lehigh street,

Ssmsmbsr Tall.
Subscribe for and read the AdVocate.

$1.00 pe year-'- all the news.
You cad have sale hills printed at this

office while you" Walt.
Out1 circulated is rapidly increaslrig-everybod- y

reads the Advocate.
Advertise your sales in the CAntidH

Advocate.
All Will do well to hive their sate bills

printed at this office. A position In our
''Pnblle Bait Register" is worth eoniider.
able,

our man ahonr town.
The Things oar Teople Find Time to Talk

About from Day ta Say.
A social party In honor of Mrs. Annie

Walker and Mils Annie Vasbtndcr, o
Brooklyn, N. T guests of Sirs. E. H
Snyder, on Bank street, carho "tiR at her
residence Thursday cvehlrrg. Arnong those
present were tiotlced: Misses Llllle Qulli
Carrie Delfcert.'LbuIsa Rapp and Mrs. Al,
NInison. bf rfelssport; Misses Ida Mantz,
LIUIe llapp, Annie Best and Messrs. E. 1

Rohrfg, T. W. Ctauss, Charles Obe'rt, M,

O. Cfauss, P. F. Clark, George ShUltz arid
Elmer Schmale, of town. The usual' Con

'vlvlalltles were indulged InahtllWfat'o hoUr.
it

At a regular meeting of the'Ihdepeh'd
ent Order of Good Teinplars'lleld In Reber'a
Hall, recently, the following officers were
elected: Phlef templar, A. W. Horn; vice
templar, MlsrSallU Hofford; treasurer, S
Hagarnan; secretary, 'IF, H. Oswald; chap--'

lain, John nagati; flnanclitl secretary, R.
J. 'Lentz; marshal, John MutUey: sentinel,
Joseph Hartley; guard, 'Edwin 'Deltcrllne.
The orller lias a total mctubertttlp'df eighty
oni, which number, ylll be greatly .Increased
In a short time If tint, present outlook Is not
delusive. Meetings are held In Rebor's
Hall.'Fjfrday evening Jf each week. The
order Is doing much good workjlh and
around this place, for, which,, the members
are 10 uexompiiinenieu.

In the jcand' .trial of speed, open to all
classes, which carlie off street last
Tuesday mbrnlng, Charles H'ehry, tho ac--

coinmbdatlhg'uxlv'c'r'of theExchangt) Hotel
'bus, passed tinder thevwlre at the flulsfa

about k dozeh 'yards ahead of the other
cdbtestahts. Much excitement and not'
little Iherrlrheut prevailed among all who
witnessed the spirited race. Charles. Hen
ry, however, was the favorite from the
start, and hts carrying off tho palm was
foregone conclusion. Hurrah, forChawlesl

The samo Pld story by.ahdthcr victim.
Max Rosctiblut is a Hebrew pa'ck rpedtllcr
In the employ of Mike Brenner, wbd keeps
a general store on Bank street. Last
Wednesday morning 'while MEx was ex
plaining to two custodiers who bad dropped
In tho store, thegood'-pblnt- connected with
a self-acti- thirty-tw-o calibre hull dog
cvoiyer which Fife had for sale. It was ac

cidentally iltschKrged, tho bullet entering tho
palm and'loiiglng'ln-th- e back left
hand.. Dr. Kelpie, of South street, extract
ed tho butlet and dressed the injured hand,
the bones of which were completely
shattered. Max "didn't know It was
loadiiil."

Decoration Dav Programme.

The following Is the prograrfrnie arrahgod
for tho observance of Decoration Day In
this borough and WclssDolL

The Organizations, Soclotles, Sunday
schools and Bands who have signified their
Intention to participate, will assemble'on
the Public Square at Weissport at one
o'clock p. m. sharp, where addresses will
be delivered by prominent speakers and
music rendered by the Weissport Choral
Union and Corflct Band.

The procession will then form and move
In the foHowIng order:

Mahonlni; Hand,
Sou's ot Veterans,

. ta. Di urn 'Corps,
John O. ertolettc i'ost, No. 4M, O. A. It.,

Disabled soldiers una speakers In carrlSKCJ,
Ooddesa tfjJberty,

. Weissport Camp, l O. 8. of A.,
Arion Cornet Baud,

Jr. O. U. A. Stt. LehlKhton,
OnJden Hutteu Lodge; 1. 0. of O. F.,

ToUn l'oco Tribe Imp. O. It. M.,
Dowinanstown 'Cornet Hand,

, Carbon Gistle K. (IjE 4 - i
. TeutorlU'SoeteisI "'
K,'6f II., Krinklln fdge.

Onod Templars,
Lehigh HPok'Biid ijjdCcrt'o., Lchlghton.

. Cornet Band,
, . Hitndav Schools,
Citizens on fo.t and lu carriage?.

Rrfute, from Weissport to Lehlghton, up
Bankway to Bank Street, out Bank street
to the Mansion House, countermarch back
to South street, 'rip South street lo North
ampton street 6ut Northampton to XJcker
street, thence out Ocke ti'trcct to the
Cemetery.

The exercises at the Cemetery will con.
slst of opening prayer; singing; addresses
by prominent speakers; decorations of-

grayes; music ty Baf.ds Vtc.
The ladies are earnestly Invited to par

ticipate, and to contribute flowers for the
occasion.

W. C. McCoitMtCK,
Sol. Ykakel,

Com. of Arrangements.

Mahoning Items.
Subscribe for the Advocate.

i-- farmers are about through sowing
oats.

Moses Zellner recently purchased a
fine pair of mules.

Nk M. Balllet xfas on a business trip to
Lehigh county last week;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flexer, were visit
ing at Lewstown

Joseph Ebberts has Just returned from
Buffalo with a carload of cattle.

Lafayette Qelger has broken ground
for theVrettro'niSf .dwelling house.

Milton Nothstelnand wife, of Freeland,
spent a few days with "the old folks at
home."

Misses Amanda E. and Hannah Balllet
spent the week visiting friends In Phila
delphia.

S. E. atofust will nreieh In the School
nous's at Normal Sduare tomorrow .(Sun
day) e'venlnf.

Hebron Miller stocked his fish-pon- d

scaly carp. The fish are 10 Inches long
and cost $1 a piece.

While sowing oats last week William
Euerts had one of his fingers crushed by
getting it Into the drill.

Miss Sophia J. Wehr, is at honie again
SlitlngieM Jt6

The sacrament of the Lord's Slipper
was administered In the Evangelical church
on Sunday afternoon. Rev. C. S. naman,
the presiding elder of this district) was
present and preached very able serman.

. . DAbll.

Ladies! Do Hot.deai This.
Miss Alvenla Graver, the popular pro

prietress bf the New ifoik Millinery Slorc,
street, was to the city this and

purchased another targe stdcic hi summer
millinery goads, all that Is
New and beautiful in hats, bonnets,
ribbons, Ac Ladles Lehlghton and
Vicinity will save money, and secdre the
very best and latest bv eallinr at tha
popuiar New York Millinery Store dn Bank
street. Remember, only the newest and
most fashionable styles kept in stock, at
prices positively lower than the same goods
can bp bought elsewhere.

Just recdivdd Irom Bdstdri.
nn irtlmense stock or theJ genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes.
which We ru--6 Eellihff at S2.50
and $3. "Warranted soiid calf
leathdr. Clauss St Bro.; the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made, 'dioes cannot be beat by
any .ealer in the county.

Feopts as They Come nnc( Go,

Dan. Gravor, of Mountain Top, drop
ped m lo see us Thursday.

Peter Neigh, of Bloomlngdale, circa
fated with friends hero Monday,

Alex. II. B6wman, Is on
a business' Crip to Iowa and 'Kansas.

-- Postmaster O. H. Scldle. of Normal
Suuaro. dropped In to see Us Saturday.

R. Q. Butler, bf Mauch Chliuk, while
In town Friday rtiade us a pleasant call,

SherliT Chas. AV. Lchfa, of Mauch
Chunk, grtye us a pleasant Pall Tuesday,

John S.'Lehtx, of 'Northampton street,
was on a business jaunt to 'fast week.

Misses Emma Schwartz arid Maty
Smith, .bf Lehigh street, spent Monday 'at

Mrs. E. Barber, ;,p;f Allentown, spent
several day! with OVD. Clauss and family
on Bank street.

v-- Louisa Stbcket, accompaqlcby
her son" George. tbent .several davfwlth
'frlends-l- Eajtoa. x

JfesiVs. Eeter'Uelm and H. V.'Mbr
'thlffler, wereVj&n business trlpt
Allentown TueVdar?. ,!

M)urtld friend A. C. Brodhcad, tff'ihe
PhlfaUelpWa Wlntwas seeing elbT-- a'

quatntanceri'n town.ver Sunday,
-- SSfChomasljBl SlatlngtPh, JVRs.abaLA'DVocXT.

giiesj, OT HI brptsieA T. D. Thomas, ou
llanjireffeet, durlnrXBe psst'weck,

1,l.lllf Bnllrilmr.K-4- l l!OPnmlI1IktfP?''rt.H:.'.i;:, -- viJi li-- I 6.

Jadj of Walntttfibrt,- - spnt Mond.ay
wltiv Miss Sallte Ratttulibush, on Bank
street n". r

Onr old 'frlehrl Andrew Graver,- - i"

Berlins llle.'vr'hiro .In town thls-srec- maOe
Us a pleasant AladV. wears a smile

bouhclngluhy pov.i-

MIsstSSIaBgle' Lackey ahd Ella Stilts,
estimable young ladles of Allentown, spent"
severs! days'with the Misses Relchard's, on
Northampton street.

Our friend Dennis Nothsteln.of Normal
Square, while In town Saturday, dropped
rn to see us. Mr. Nothstelli 'Jfroribunces'
business In agrlcultnrai linpleincnts as
boonilntc. See his advci'tlscment on the
fourth pagaof

Obltnarv Urs. Charles fe. Oermah.
On Tuesday night lit about

o'clock Mrs. IWbecca Gcrfiikn, wife of Dr.
Chas. German, 'residing Ph (ho corner of
Bank and Iro'h streets, 'closed 'Her'cyes In
that last lonR'slccp which finds Its waking
oniy in ine spirit lanu. ueceased was born

Franklin township, this countv. "hnd

was adanghte'r of the late Daniel Arner,
On tho 20th daycf December In tho year
1844 she was united lu the holy bonds
wedlock to Dr. Charles S. German; two
children wero born to th'cfn Maria, a
daughter, who became the wife of Mr.
narry Hunslcker, of Reading, preceded her
mother to "the land of pure delight" a few
years ago, and P. A., a son, at present in
the employ of the Lehigh Valley 'Company
at this place. For. ovc three years de-

ceased was a sufTeierof fiiat teVrlble di-

sease sclrrhus or hard cahcer of tire bow
els'; for weeks past she was confined to her
bed, at periods suffering the most excruci
ating pains, so that death to thin patient
mid consistent disciple of God was a happy
relief. A husbaud, son, and a liost'of rel- -
atlves and fiteiids are left to mourn the
loss of a kind and affectionate wife, mother
and neighbor.. At tbe time 'of her death
deceased was aged sixty-tw- o Vcirs. two
months and 'four days. ,

Dr. W. Av Derhamer, P'f Irtfa sWeet. as
sisted. by'Dr; "Zero, of VVclssport, holdjri
post l'q9ten cxarilnatliih n the bojjji
Wednesday mornYHg, wen-- ' It wils"fo'uYl

that death had'resnlted from scifrhus
cancer se,ven Inches long, which had com-
pletely closed "the bowels.

The funeral will take place this after
noon (rldayi. at halNpast one o'clock
Rev. J. H. Kuder w'lll olllclate.

The bc.reavcd family have the sypViathy
of the entire 'corinimiily In this the tioarof
their great loss. t' '".

A rani Treat,
Tfie entertainment to bo gitin'oh the

evening of the 21sti In 'tho School Hall,
promises to be VeV'y'pleasant affair. The
arrangeuients are In tho hands of.a capable
committee, members of tbe C. L. S. C.and
we understand the programma is nn ex
ceptionally good one. We are also assured
that tbe different parts will be well acted,,
from the fact tbat the persons to whom
this Is assigned have dono well on
former occasions. Great pains are being
taken to shake tue Stpsy scene a success.
It Is to bo a real gypsy camp, and possibly
you may be Invited to purchase some trink-
ets, baskets, Ac, or trade horse1, and if
you are not Yetiy fistldfo'us, to take tea
with them, ahd have your fortune told for
a dime. We predict this sccno alone will
be worth the admission fee, while the sing-
ing and other riarts will be appropriate and
of no ordinary nature.

The members of the C. L. S. C. give this
entertainment at the request of the Young
Men's uiulstlan Association, and Is for
their benefit. has held
regular Sunday meetlnua during the winter
at wfiieh meetings excellent advice has
Been given to our young people by the pas
tors of ourdifferent churches, and by other
proper persons. The association Is trying
to accomplish sohio good and we believe
they are doing It.

Tofecure a good library-'ari- to meet
current expenses1, Such as tent and fuel,
they need funds. A liberal support of this
entertainment by our people will give
this much needed ahd well deserved fieip.

To whom it may Concert,
there was an Item published inr.tha

columns of the AdvPcate last week which

me. rcolv thereto would il'v
the satile Is UeVniadd 'ou6litlie'liDle'
cloth anJ on purpose tb Injure m'e. It
would be Impossible for rile to llltreat my
wife on Sunday evening when she wis ubt
at home, And In recards to the breaking of
windows ta make in entrance would say
that I left horile SuridayHny wife being

oh 4' visit she returned earlier than
expected, and Ih order td get In broke

the corners but of two paries of glass to re-
move- the hills Arid raise windows.

. L. John DEiioicn.
PAbkEirrojr, May 11.

FUasant Corner Ootslp.
nouse cleaning time has' conic;
Frank Lauchnor has a very sick horse,
Chas n. Seldle was on a business trip

to Philadelphia list weekt
W, F. Semriicl add Fred'Nbtnsteln are

employed at tbei Pat'kfertoH car shops.
John pr'fslIH and iady, of Asbton, Pa.,

were the gdests. of Jbhii McLean this
week.- -

i-- J. Erwln McDanlel and A. H. Seldle
were' on a business Jaunt to tbe City of
Brotherly Love this week.

A. delightful birthday surprise party
In honor of Jaraei E. McDanlel came off
at tha Eagle Hotel one evening recently:

GElKtE.--

Choice Clover Seed, at low
est prices, at Gabel's Hardware
Store.
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IN THE LABOR "WORLD,

Specially Complied' for the Toilers V 'a Ad'
vocals' Man.

' Orgahlzo, agitate ahd educate, Ith'd tl'o

It well.
80,639 iPaded coal cars passed dver tho

L. V. R It. dhrlnfe Anrll
Work tliron'ghout the valloy Is booming.

No man needs becessarlly bo Idle,
Tbe'Unlcorh'sitk mill, at Catasauqua,

gives employmcht to two hundred hands.
aiany new enterprises are being es

tablished In thfs State on the
basis.

A branch bf th'e'ltaltro'a'd 'farakcraan
Brotherhood Was organized at While nav-
en last week.

About the brily 'rolling ifllll in the
Lehigh Valley not now running Is located
at Weissport,

The employees of the Xehlgh Stbve
works, here; are still out.. They wUl'rlot
work on boycotted patterns

Car .countings are- resuonslblafor two
thousand- six tiuVldrcd? and t.we'qty-deatfi-

mm .umeLQcji inousanu inree.uunurea lu
juries durlbg 1880. '

Corresnonilencn to..tliiaolii(n'h'aitilrlL.
If you.'liAVo nnvthlnir 6f Interest to the

fpjlers,sena.iltiltf.'lLaDrJt Edltpr.V cSro pt'

'"-Jlln-crt' In flip Votfl .Tvolhnll lirrt ,7Mar.
hulricS tasta'v .out.alE.lkonthi
, tiou.ucuiKiHij IOr ku increase
the present! ratejf wages' paTd'.,

. ua not strlksj Tltq miners of the
anthracWWy regl6u c'an'not.afford to turn
but U qiIssper!od, logical Vcasbh'Ing will
convince them ofrthUTact".' The various
coal companies claim to have on lianil
suffi'clht coal td'S&ppTithe greatest possible
demand fdr tile .next two months. This
will kep tho anthracite HilHers oht for
that length of time, at leas't.' Cah fhey
sUndit? Most 'br them deal at cbhipany
stores and life In company houscx; when
ihe strike commences then credit "ceases
then how Ihhg wllllt tike the coal corpora
tion to score another victory? Do not strike
new. It Is not the right tltnet

The Knlf'hfs bf Labor assemlillei nf
Poltsfllle are engaged In a very good work,
aud.one worthy of emulation In other towns
(n county and State. They hare established
a reading room and keep on .file the lead
lug publications, to which Will he added
from tlmb various wbfk's, fcjRp'u. Industrial"
aud economic questions calculated to
grou'bd the members In tho just principles
al Industrial and social reform. Besides
this, a literary association js connected
with the order, and members are asslcncd
various tasks In line of Instruction and
entertainment. The order co'ln'prlses In
Its membership many members abundantly
abloto perform tbe duties allotted them
With bjnoflt to all" wh6 have the pleasure
of hearing. .One featura of the Undertak
ing should not be overlooked. "How shall
we keep the young men out of the saloons?"
n.is oeen a voxeti question in various re
ligion ga'th'erlhgs for yea'rs back, and 'rtie
solution Is not yet reached. Th6 presence
of.scores of yoimc; men of Pottsvllle In the
C.of L. reading room moves that this
rtler is, to a certain extent, quietly settling

this question In Its. owft way. May Its
usefulness grow.

John iSwInton. of SwlnfonTs. mrhttl.
NeftSiYorlc; uses bitter languageIh his
charges against Henry George's friend's
who tb'anhse tlio Land and Labor party.
He alleges that they are- antagonistic to all
nllfl "will" not t.ikH nut a flvj ilnllar- - All art or
fpFiliand and labor (.club, "and-tlia- these
ciuusutu nut. ugmus ui cioperation outj
eleiuBnts of disunion til the labor, (refornr
movejrle'iit of the country. He declares
that the "George jiarty" In New York Is

run bV ring managers who. have adopted
the policy of rule or ruin after 'having
atled,ln the rple of dog In the' manger.

lie ascribes the conduct of Lait'd and
Labor committeemen to jealousy of the
successes of the Union Labor organization
In Ohio, Kansas, Wisconsin aud Mlch'ljan.
'f..... 1. .... 1a. j I iii-- ..viiiit. w.i o uAjucsaiuua uu jiijb luuicaiu
Ibat.cxtre'rna dostre to tJohcIllato the ab- -

flence of whtci he so severely .condemns In
tbo doings of thelindand Labi'r inanagers.
Ills'inoit forcible point Is Ihe claini that
Mr. George's friends subordinate the inter-
ests of labor on matters regarding which

o to the doctrine of denial of
Individual land ownhrshlp, from which
manY members of workmen's organizations
disserit.

Mr: Brodhead wAl not be a Candidate.
Eurfort of ran Advocate OeAu Sin:

Havliig noticed my name mentioned in
your paper as being a prospective can-
didate for County Treasurer, I embrace
this opportunity to say, that notwUhstaud-in- g

the earnest solicitation on the-par- t of
many friends, circumstances oyer which
I haye no control Compels Me to decline to
be a candidate at this time. Thanking all
those that have kindly tendered me their
support, I am Respectfully

. , W. F. Bboditbad.
Packejiton, May JO.

When the weather crows warmer, that
extreme Urcd fcellns, want bf .appfcttte,
dullness, languor, and lassitude, afflict
almost .the entire huftun family, and scrof-nl- a

and other diseases caused bf humors,
manifest themselves with many. It 11 lm
possible to throw off this debility Kid expel
humors from the' Mood, without th aid of a
reliable rncdlclnp.ltfce ITochI's Barsaparllla,

''1 could , and wonld gct.np In
the morning with hardly life enoogh to get
out of bedT I.bad. no appetite, ud my
Jace would breix"6ut with pltoplei; X bontw

ft bottle of Hood's Barsaparllla', B&d soon
began to sleep soundly j (iduld gt up .with
out inat urea ana ljnguia Iceiing; and ray
appetite Unproved." E. Ar'SaxiprDi Ksnt.O--

r bad been .much troubled; riy generat
deblUty, last spring Hoott'i Sarsaparllla

rrved Jast the thing needed. I derived an
ffntcenitA nmntlnt rtt hjtnflt V nv ittbetter.' II. K MrLLCT, Boston, llass.

food's
' Bold by all drngtrlsts. tl; six lor is. Made
only by C I. HOOD & CO., Ixiwill, Mass.

. ..IQO. Pogoi . Sno Dollar

jviansioa House, Bank

0UK BTH0LLEB AT WEI56P0ET.

Intsrei tlriz turns ricked Up and Assorted by
'lbs Stroller.

Tho several WrcftoClctlcs bT town are
lb a healthy Condition.

LaurV A Bewell rapidly frhsblrrK
their now building lo co&pTetlbh.

Dr. Hccken'berger, of Catasiluiua, w'os

Jlriibng tbe visitors In town this week.
Miss Llllle toons, our obllplnc; asslil-ar- it

posli'ntstress, spent last Monday with
Slatingtbh'frlehBs.

C. .T. Lehft.'rebresehtlng the Interests
of Hooyen Brother's, Mauch Chunk, called
on patrons here Tuesdity.

Our popular young 'Ibw'nsiue'n, O. C.

Deats and Henry Trapb. cbnte'uipltta
(rip to Vliclnla on bicycles sometime toon,

Our young folks can be"se'en' wehdlbg
theh way to ths Rbcki" early Sunday
mornings since the fine weather has set In

O. C. Dealt has made . hnmbcr'bf 1th

pprtant lmprovementa around his residence
T..1.'T1. j-- .L ...
'viS'!"--"J-. me appearance oi ins

baseball clttb Will cross
pats Vhth thfl.'TJppcr Mauch 'dliunk blh'e
to jhU'rrow '(S'athr'day) a'lterhobn, on the
old fairgrounds, Lehlghton.

Durlni? tllfl tnn'n ''l''t ' VrAr iilM
'llghtnirrg- - stmijk the ibinse-- - occupied by
n rca, icssinter, in lcmcf Jtllle. a suburb'

ifitp.yinwv xiu Buriuu uamago was uone
. .1 m, n - - w

we all the "attention df our mahv
readertv-l- M. A. Oswald's new adycrtlae- -
jnent-.i- Cabbox ABvocatk,
.Don't Ainlss seeing the wonderful self- -

onsratlpg machine VrtiefUir fou wish to
buy.or.uot.

--rQscar Cn'rlsfmah has hsil his new
sprinkler oh duty this week. The 'hew
.Water "box la nleetv minted hH akhWa il.o
bbslness anpoifheeihcht iff 'k number of
prorpmeit and 'enterprising Lehlghton and
Weissport b:slness houses.

Don't fall to read the advertisements
In, the Carbon Advocate of Weissport'
business men. It will pay you to Datrbhizo
them bargains at the store of the man
who advertises judiciously. Remember
this when you buy Vb'U'r dry roods, erocef--
ie; queenswKre, &c. every month.

Ini!' Ilt- - 'lltL .... .i ttl .. Liub loiiowinc letters remain uncalled
for Id the post office at this place: Christ-
man, .Llzxle; Campbell, Archibald"; Christ-ma- n,

L.jHohtx, Lydla; Heydt, Ruuben;
Kro.mer, Lydla; Smith, JaneiSolt.Nathan:
atroiii, uenjamin. Jfersons calling for any
of the aboye letters will please say "Ad
yertlsca." G. C. Deats, postmaster.

Pipeline Jake, the popular younrr cen
lleman who dispenses liquids over 'the
Logan nouse bar performed tho miraculous
feat of drawing beer through a "norter"
spigot orie day recently. Jake's IhVentlvc
genius probably tempted hlra to make this
effort towards the compounding of the
fatal by the powers that In
a snleot be.

--Drs. "J. G. Zern and W. X. "Kutx. nhv- -
. i . . . .1 '

sicmns ana surgeons or no mean ability,
have entered Into a and
wilt have their ofllce at tbe residence of th'b

former gentleman. See business card In
. issuo of the Advocate. They

will be pleased to wait on all who need
their services, either In Weissport or the
surrounding country.

Lower Towamsssinfi Items.
Dallas Bloso has secured work oh the

L & S. R. R., as mason.
Robert Sherer., of Alburtts, raoyed his

family to this place..........recently.
4. I w. ,)jraun I'.etcr. of made a

flying Visit atFlre ttnoUs't Sunday.
Mrs. O, O. Blo'se gave birth to an in

fant son 4 2 pounds. Mother add child
are doing well.

-t-tlrtedn Heihtzelman of Hazardsvllle,
bapp'y now because his better-hal- f pre

sented him with a littln girl.
Rumor-lia- s It that a nor school house

111 be elected this summer at Fire Line.
This 'is a movo hi the right dfre'ctlb'n.

The Catholics of Bowmanstown pro- -
poso building a new school house at that
bee; work will soon be commenced.

Griffith DeLong the popular butcher
doing a great account of business, ho is

out every week wltli.four loads ot meat.
Joseph Strohl is seriously 111, he Is

suffering of dropsy, for the last four weeks
e did not sleep In bed as his breathing Is

too difficult when lying.
Quite a number ef fish handlers art

passing through here with wagon loads of
Hsli tho shad season Is now it Its height,... . .... Mi 1m -

wnue porgies are making ineir appearance,
. Confidence.

Last week for Behler brothers. Have
your'ptctutes taken. Lehltth street.

Clossi Decoration DT.
The followine named merchanVs Will

loseh'el'r lac'b 'o'f business all day on
Monday, May 80, in order tp properly
observe and commemorate Decoration
Day;
J T. NUsbiu'rn. Sweeny A Son',
W. F. Esransr,

At no 'other season is tiio system so sus
ceptible to the beneficial c fleets ol a re-
liable tonle and Invlgoranr. tbs Impure
state of the blood; ilia .deranged digestion,
ahd the weak "condition dt the body, caused
by Its long- - battle with tho cold, wintry
blasts,, all call for thb reviving, regulating
and restoring Influences so happily and
'eOeetlvdy combined lu Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"Hood's 8ardaparUla.,did me a great dsal
)f good. I bad no barllcular disease, but
was Ure'd out from overwork, aud It toned
mclip." Una. Q. K'8oinoifa,Coli'ee;M,Y.

"Var 'fteveil ?eart. inrtm 11T11I fll. t 91
scrofulous sores come out on toy- legs, and
tor two years wm. not treo from Ifcim at
all. I suffered Very inu'eh.. last Mar I began
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, and before I, had
taken two boltles. tke sores healed and tb
tmrnor leftrne." a A. AlWotD, Arnold, !tfe.

MTtlATtt lm JA hlnAil tintflM ainl u r.
flartarjulila." B.J3.PnBis;Kochoater,N.I.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists, ij u for ts. Made
only by a I. U'X)D & CO., Lowell, Hies.

IOO Doses .One Dollar -

Strfeet; LeHiglitoiii
LTnnvine, Pa,, and for swral rfeari In

Aillie Mafisloii House; Mighton,
wbers be will be, pleased to wait upod all wbomay desire bls,asslstance In the

VETERINARY ART.
Dr. Snrtfr Is a graduate ot thk Ontario VetrInary Cbllece, Toronto, Canada. Ua derotes
bis entire, attention to all diseases preralsnt
amonr Dome.itlcaud Animals. Castration pr-- .
formed wUh the EitrasseUr, II desired ; all otjitr
ODeratlons aklllfullT nrfnrmert All n h
mall promptly attended to. jtj

ADVOCATE.

That Tired Feeling

Hoocl-- s Sarsaparilla

Sarsaparlila

. W,
. YlljaU, to. V. N,

aak mm - r

iiliserilic lor utl Itead
Tlie CAHBON

Only One Dollar Pet Year:

DRUG STORE
VdLJ. LehfghtMu M&y i4. 1887. . .. . . No. 4,
1)11. hEftER, - - , - . AtlVorttatng Editor

Lrfst wee"k llfeber's Advertis-

ing Department wa not found
in its usual .falace. Aftr "ex--

'avafini'" to Bo'ihe ecteHt we
found our Departrhen't buried
bonerith Hood's Sarsaparllla,
Hdfse Dbctor's, J. L. Gabel anfi
a Uardon Advocate advertisd-mdr- i,

refniirihgxbnsitlerable la-

bor atld shuffling around to bury
It. fiht we fohnd it away dbwh
in thexdrnfer e'ntirely outside of
onr c6htrb.ct-,- ' "We fchall hereafter
'try'tb correfct'the erratic move
ments of our advertisement knd
proihisa'dfa'r Teadfrs 'that 'they
may find it in its tftuitl (place.

Some good'isTstild about us, Tor
read-- :

he w drug store 'that has
.t l. w.oeen started Dy ur. xteber, on

Buh'lc street, 'in "the bid location,
is a"s handsorfie'lt little medicine
shdp as ever met our fci&e. It
is fixed all up ih the latest fash
ion, und the genial lace or the
smilffig doctor can be seen beam
ing good will on the customers
from behind his Cotinters.
Coal Gazette.

Nursery Lamps still 'going
second order almost exhausted.
A genftlema'h :afretfa'tinrr its
excellence, 'rild ;as'the Washing-ingto- n

lady did bought him-se- lf

otfe.'a'nd another for his friend

No need to ge'ss
how business is going.
Gorfie rid see and
help it along.

The gates of spring are now
open wide. Now is the time to
ay in Purifying, Renovating or

I T

DEPARTim,

Tome M (Jjdfnes of which we
bave it itiU Wn'e--givi-

ng njl
necessary advice $M prepara-
tory medicine ifrbitil. .

Our onenintr mon'tfi was
gdbll 'month all around agreed
ui. r .u'i.uuiu guuu wr uur customers

Avho got Jreli'tible ' iroods and
fas. who were

riiado thb hapy 'ccibien ts of
'their thank's, .smfldsr 'Arid con- -

HtHhc 'more" "cnKvtffch't;h-- l

ElcctrictJy 'iY caged at last
bbtUed. One 'bf the. greatest
cnrlttives for paih, neuralgia and
kindred nervoiia drseases out.
It cah also be applied in manv
dther diseases. A 'fuller de-

scription next week, dnry $1
per bottle. Allchya ebihetliing
new

X Great Art ictur&, ".Christ
before Pilate," is still 6h exhibi-
tion in our wihd6w sells well,
all cahlsee'it-bu- y it oh i't.
Lei all the loVeA of

included possess this
great work of art--t-he greatest
America ever owned.

We have, also, the great Bar-th61- di

Burner in brilliancy of
light second 6nly to the Great
Roches'teV, which 'caft Be "seen

burning in tfu'r st6re and win-

dow 'every 'evening (Sunday's
excepted). It 'is a Success, vo
have tried it, sold it aha guar-
anteed it, all have otttfanced
it it success. To 'acchji'tt'odate
the public we "sell ft'ift Sl.00
Vvick, burfleV aVid 'chimney in- -
'pluded. The tJiOhrieya do not
break by heala. great desidera-
tum. Who w,onlo) be without a
good' light. We have the best
of oil, 175 tes'th'one like it in
town, only 25 cts. $er gallon.

OF COAL, &c.

Millinery Store!

1867. BEBER'S! 1887.

--IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

ENERAL HARDWAKK
inia, VarnisheSi Glass,

ALL KINDS

medlcibeV-khdifb- r

OPS. PTJtiLiO SQtjARBj

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pat

The Nt3w York

FsffUilatibhs.as'tTdl

; Miss Alveiiia Graver
Has just returner Wro tVie 'City where she has be'eii bt Wvetai

days past inspecting dntj purchasing all the nevyest dnd latest
novelties in beautiful and Fashionable

Summer Millinery Good&
My assortrhehl offine and lashionttble Summer Millinery is, wititl
out a particle of exaggeration, tlie largest and most, 'complete,
ever brought to Leliighton br shown in this section of the Lehigh
Volley. 3?he styles in Hat's and ISonhets for the Summer of '87
are htbvfe beautiful than ever. Miilo the lovliness in. tints and
colors of ribbons have tieyer been equalled. With a large anrl
lushibrinblo stock of only the latest styles in "rijillinery riata. b6n.
nets and trimming's, and a force of experienced milliners, t invito
the ladies of Lehighton, Weissport "and surronndirjg country to
call arid inspect my stock and leaVe their orders, feelng sure that
I cah give satisfaction Tri every particular. Resriectlully,

' Miss Mvenia GraVer,
Two Doors abbve the Post-Offid- e, Bank StrSet

Tlie Old Stand Re-Opene- d!

Having bdught the stock of A, J. Litzenberg-e-r,

I am now ready to supply rriy friends with
any thing in my line, Will KaVe ari assortment

Of mw Goods iBt hf Next Weok;
Mri Litzenberger is retained by me arid Will

be happy to see hi old friends and Wdit 6ri them

SAMUEL SEILBR
1l door above the Advocate Offroe Baiik Stre.


